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The thirsty one, or tick ones, who
imagine they need whisky, will have
to look for it elsewhere than to the
physician. Tbe bill to prevent drag
tore from dispensing whisky on a

physician prescription, introduced
in the House by Dr. McNeill, passed
its final reading in the House Tues--
--1 ..r :n it., e
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of the Bo-r- d of County Commission-
ers, died at BL Luke's Hospital last
night at 12 o'clock of typhoid fever. .

; The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 19 o'clock, from Camp
Ground Uethodlst chare. Seven

,
The deceased, who was a daughter

of the late George Davis, is survived
by a husband and six children, fire
boys and one girl

Mrs. Owens was forty years of age.
and was one of the - most popaJarj
young matrons in western Cumber-
land. She had hosts, of friends who
are sorely grieved at her death, and
who feel the keenest sympathy for
the bereaved husband and children,
the youngest of whom is but foar
months of age.
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By virtue ot a decree of the SuperiorA. a-- nca.sTitaji. tacts Ma-no- r caan.

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.For gal by O. O. tiomien, at McDnffle Court of Cumberland County, made in
a soedal ofoceedins: entitled M. S. B.

The following bills passed their
third and final reading in the Senate:

To amend the charter of Fsyette-ill-e.

To authorize Cumberland county to
issue bonds.

The following bills have also pass

EXECUTRIX NOTICE Aatrr. administrator of Travis Bed- -

sole against John Bedsole and wile, eiValuable Farm For Sale. BMtst mbA thai eWjCnvto arjvis ptcofiis to Btvlaa oaltsrf a czatatrix f tUjsh Saea- - aL heirs at law. the undersigned com- - Three Carloads Mules and Horseskrl tinual. af Canharlaa caaa Sank
mLssioner appointed for that purpose

Under and by virtue of a judgment CsraUa.talt t aocu all nmat aavla
cjalaut asaiaat ta anal of tal ooanatdt wllL onSudden Death of Mr. Niehoisen. ...it. taai to iaa aaaaaaxaaa oa or aiova Satavday, March , 1907, at 12 o'clock.A rrivate letter received from Park- - ta acta oav at raaraarv. lias, ear? aaiaaati- -

M. at the Court House Door
and decree of the Superior Court of

Cumberland county, made on the 7lh
day of August. 101, and ren-we- d and

caua. ot lalt aoUra all! a fnada la
bar of taaif racorer. AU laatan nton brings the sad news of the sadden

death of Mr. John T. Nicholson, a
tttliiat

snk ftaaHai aaj- -nld ntai wiu
of Cumberland county, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, for cash, the g

valuable farm land located ln
Cedar Creek township, adjoining the

n farmer, who lived near ml I alt rtDraary w. am.
atas. L 4 C. SHErfl ABJ.

Ioatwlxtx. FtrtCktviU. X. C.
Boalstoa A Shaw. AUaraari.that place.

confirmed oa December 20th, IMC, the
andersigned commissioners, appoint-

ed by said court, will offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder
at the Court House door in Cumber

Mr. Nicholson was fighting fire.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

smbns the stnmach and cngnsttvw organs
so eugast and assimilita all of the whole-scd-m

food that nuybaaataa. Itnonrisbaa
tba body, and iwboilds the wsak organs,
iwstarmr bsalth and strsngth. Kodol

rKalfMfiVjpfTT djfjtaja
sour rang, bsidang, basrtuuia and al

Stit or Noun CanousA, I K w

lands of W. H. Melvin and others.
Beginning at a stake in a branch

la Melvin line and runs north 44 west
25 chains to a stake, thence north 45
east 20 chains, thence south 45 east 25

Comberlaad Uoonty. f

Onr Mr bevil bss juit returned from

tbe Western market where be bought

Three Carloads o! Stock,
eoDsUtiog of severav n.ce doable ttstut
as well as severs! trotters in
the lot, tbe best that ran be bought
tnd we are satisfi d we can please you
it too are in need of s bone or mule.
We bar on bsnd nice tingle so.' double
driving boises, as well a nice saddler;
snd s nice lot of mule of all sites, from
the heavy log mule to tbe cotton mule.
Come look over onr slock of

with some others, and seemed in his
sual good health, when from excite-

ment and be gave way
Oeuvia Butler eaters snd claims 3000

seres of land in Beaver Dam tovesAiu chaias to a stake ln W. H. Melvin's
land county, on Saturdar. March th.
at 12 o'clock M, 157. that valuable
farm known as "ZeUmoor," or "Fltxell

ioiaina; tbe lands of George Davis, V.and fell to the gro'zi dead.

ed--: . j
To amend the bill relating to the

water supply for Fayetteville.
To regulate the salary of jurors and

special reniremen in Cumberland
connty.

Dr. McNeill has also introduced in
the House an amendment to tbe Cum-

berland county prohibition act, ma-

king the holding of a United States
license to sell whisky prima Lcie ev-

idence, that such holder is selling
whisky and liable to indictment and
conviction under our present law.

The folio ing bills passed . final
reading in the Senate yesterday:

To incorporate the Ladies' civic So-c-ti

ty of Fayetteville.
To regulate salary ot jurors in Cum-

berland county.

line, thence with hit line south a
B. Melvin, U. M. Hes,d, Dsn unibretb.He a wife, who was Miss west 30 chains to the beginning, con
H. C. airelotn. i. B. Uowninc.J. UCharity McNetU. of Lamberton. s Berd, William Melvin, 8otoaon Fair- - taining 50 acres, be the same more or

less. See deed --lalcolm McMillan toose child.

Farm.' tying ta Cumberland county
about two and one-hal- f miles west of
the Oty of Fayetlaville. oa the old

Western Plank Boad. and coataiting

doth,etsL Entered 27th dsy of Feb
Travis Bedsole. rtcorded ln Book --Y

His brother. Mr. Charles Niebolsen, ruary, 1907.
No. 3. page 312.

of Missirsippt was expected to arrive Sale made to create assets to pay
Ditfests What You Eat

I I lit" I alI anantan I aantfUMa I
rtl.nttn)in. ao.caak.SA.

debt of the estate, subject to eonnr- -last right oa a visit. about SS acres. TVs farm is la a state
of high cultivation, with necessary tea-a-nt

houMv and outhouav, orchards.
Uon. H. h. COOrv,

W. Si. HALStK,
Kecisterof Deeds

snd Ex. O. Entry Taker.
By A. G. Onlbretb. Dept.

Senrice bfPublication.
Feb. 8 1907. Commissioner. Buggies, Wagons, Harness,

et, u--. h. ll mrlM nf bnrvies and waeoMonhind tbeCortlsnJL Hackney

Death and Funeral of Miss Mary Gard Ask for the 1906 KodolAlmanac
and 200 Year Calendarner. etc and is one of the most valuable

and best situated farms ta the county. Laad Entry No. 2890.
A i ry sad death that east a gkwa Sold by Armfieid A Greenwood drnggists

and the medium and cheaper grades of buggies, also harness, etc., to go with them.Sowt Casousi. I la the Soperlor I mske eiaim to the following vacantTerms of Sale: "ASH
This February 7th. 1M7. Caauarnad coaatf. Coon before Lbe Clark

land belonging totheState of ortn CarJ.B.Fslwr.X.C. Thturard sad wife. Marv

over her many young friends and tbe
shadow of an irreparable loss over her
family, waa the death of Miss Mary
George Gardner, which occured in

C. W. BROAOrOOT. G. M. hOSE. Taatard: WUllaa Ballard aad wife, Ssrak
Uallard; Caiaertua J000 X. K. law, R. U.

SLNATOI OVrSMA-V- S LAST BOY AX
stATTLE FOB TSTE fFTC CAIt I ion: mission ers.

olina for the purpose of obtaining a
grant from the State, ntnste in tbe said
State of North Carolina, Cumberland
and Bladen counties. Beaver Dam and

Uollldar aad wlu. Delia HolUdar; Mis. K.

We pay tbe highest market price ior Cotton

Bcvill & Vanstory.Uoilranwonh. Lslliucr Fhatt. Aatat Fbser,
D. U. MaxweU aad wife. Bepwr Maxwell: D.Greensboro Monday morning at the OCKADI-- White Oak townships, joining tbe landC. Avamt aad wife. Lai iierU'M. I). Avail;!

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Haling qualified as the executor ofhome of her cousin, Mr. Leon Jla a brfmt nnUi far I Lwfe. Pearl Averm- - A.B. nxlia aad wife. of James H.Jessup, Fannie Fisher, John

Marten sauta; H. F. McDoaald sad wife, sathe will of the late John Q. Adams, B. BroadfooL Kncliah MKt and JimMcluaad: U. J. 8nla sad atfe.rortia U
Son. r. w. H. CalbreU aad wife. Laotdo Fairdoth. in and on tbe Big and Littledacessad, lata of Canbeviaad eoanty .
V. Caibretk. Jos B. Metvla. Eoireae Metvta Gall berry Swamp, snd White Lake, eon- -

Brandt. Miss Gardner was n

here, having spent many years
of her life with her aunt, Mrs. George
Brandt, and the u timely passing
away of a life so young and full of

sa ww. Jiema: J. a. arina aaa woe.
Melvia: e-- Mary Melrla sad Helca Mel

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK . . . . $30,000.

tamina: l.UUO acres, more or leas.
via ad a. Filed the 24th dsv of Jssuary, iuu

Ta f Bdaau above umd a U lake aotlot J. U. JtBSUf.laal aa aeuoi ea titled at above hn beta eon- -

N. C. this is to notify ail pervoas
having claims against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them 10 the
andersigned oa or before the 2d day

of February. IMS, or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

promise Is particularly sad. She W. X Walker, Register of Deeds sndsnaced ta Iaa aoperior Coon of Caneetlac itT fur nie tot part Uoa of ue laadt be-- Acting Entrv Taker.the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gardner, of near Sanford. but former ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ly of Fayetteville. and is survived by All persons indebted to said estate

oasiaf to ta enai or tne late arm. Jtnr-tl- e

Br it ceeeated.nid taadt beUif ttlaaied ia
CaBtberiaad tooatr. State of Nona Caroiina,
lo Heaver Dan sad cedar Creek twn-ttip- .

can defendaau harl&c or claimiac sa laterau
ihetetx nadital laaof ihe nld Jaaett-Brow-

tad Isaaut la nwaon with tbe pe'tOoaert:
sad tb asid detradaait aiU further late

Having qualified as admini itratorwill please make immediate paymeuL iHl TFf
her parents and one sister. Miss Sadie
Gardner, and was Just twenty years of the estate of Charles H. TVower,

Best aakEdndaiFamiIyCse

4 Quarts, $35
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OK TOUS MONEY REFUNDED.

CHARLES E. ADAMS. Executor.

During the closing hours of the
session of Congress Senator Overman,

hose influence in the Senate has
been a subject of mucb favorable com-

ment of late, put a quietus on a reso-

lution fathered by Representative
Barton, chairman of the House River
and Harbor Committee. The Wash-

ington correspondent of the Raleigh
N ws and Observer says:

The resolution carried an appropri-
ation of thirty thousand dollars and
provided for a commission of nine,
composed of three Senators, three
Representatives and three members
to be chosen by the President. The
proposition provided that river and
harbor interests in the count; y be in-

vestigated and that the commission

deceased, late of Cumberland county. RALEIGH, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N.
ritnaoKT tuiTBtxcs bldg.

of age. D. J. Cashwell. Attorney. - N. C-- , this to notify all persoa havDOtte laal uey are required to appear
PCLLIS BCIL0IS6.ing claims against said estate, to preoeiore uw Boaeniraea LierE or ue

perior Coon of Combetland eouatvThe remains were brought here
from Greensboro Monday night, and sent them to the nnJerv'qnetl, dulyau ofie ia tbe CourvHoow at Far- - These Schools give the worl 1'b best in Modern Kdncation. Oldest Bunine-- a

ette.UUe.oa We4nndtr(ibeUdrof Msreb. veriOed, on or before the L'oth day of
January. 1008. or this notice will becarried to the home of her aunt, Mrs. iw . si twelve o 1 Iocs neoa. aad tneer 01 de-- College ia North Carolina. Established. rositio-- s guaranteed, backed by a

written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. W also teach BookJ. B. Smith, on Hayntoant- - The fn- - or to tbe la avd arooa. or lb pea
lioeen will appJr to tbe coon lot tbe relief de- - pleaded in. har of their recovery. AU

keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Semi for Home Study rates. Write
to-d- for our eatalogne, Otfers and High Indorsements. Tbey are free. Addresspersons indebted to said esUie mustneral services were held Tuesday aft

make immediate pavmenL This Zbtn
snoded la aud petluoa.

A. a. McKrmii CVrk frjperkx Coon.
Q. K. Nln ekt. Aitoraey tot Fedtloaer
latd tblt I lb day of 7.

ernoon at I:W o'clock from the Pres
day of January. 1907.byterian ehsrchi conducted by Rev W. A. Beard. Jr.. Administrator.

Oar Matt I

Mt Haw Cam, hart Han Gd."
nHbr!Bsan oj P. O. ItaarT Orac.

TBE COOSIRS SUPPLY CO.,
aa-- T 1 RICHMOND, VA.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH S. C., or CHARLOTTE, N. C.v. G. Smith. Tbe ceremonies were

FOR SALE.continued and concluded at the gravereport the result of its conclusions to
Service ByJWication.

Socrw Cssouxa. 1 la the Superior
CttMbernBd eenBtj. Court.

Mvta & Ctla vs. a T. Cela-Kat- iee.

in Cross Creek cemetery.Congress. In Bladen county, White Oak town
Senator Overman, who bad in mind ship, eight or nine hundred acres oflb deKudsat. Chat-- P. Caia. above named.

Tbe were: Messrs. Don-ai-d

Armneld. Joe MacKethaa. Ed

Abeam, Claude Rankin, Allen McMil
tbe sb bby treatment accorded the alii aka aotire that aa artloa. ettted land, containing a farm, which will E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.)V;pti Cape Far project by tbe River above, hai beea eostneaeed la 'be eopeilor
ar.-- i Harbor clique in Congress, put lan, Arthur A. Ann field-- Notice of Sale.

produce (without fertilisers) 4.000

bushels of corn; also, several hundred
acres of land yet uncleared, well

Loon of tinoerMBa cosatr. to ootaia sa sa
tolate divorce froat th nld dee dant apoe
tbeiToaad- - of tDideliry u pa sIMstU Died

aud defeadsa' aad Uw nld defeadiat wilt
tartber take aot e- - taal a It reaairad tesa- -

BRICK MANUFACTURERSma loot down on toe proposition as
soon as it made its appearance in the

AN OLD MELLOW VVrj

ooppeb las 111 1 an 'Wn
WHISKEY,

atoarzr Bifuwiibiil

IN THE LEGISLATURE.
eea-a- t Uwaext tern rftb Sannor Coon of adapted to corn or cotton; also, a conFauilata haadrcd (l0i am food Ctmtag

laad la QatvaiSM aa omarr-Fl- towaahlui.
There It s Vhorw Urm oaca. SCO aern af ia

Senate. He gave notice that the
resolution should not pass, and he siderable amount of Umber, one goodnld tonal? . to be acta oa to its noaaaj al-

ter tbe Art Motdav ia Mareh. 1W7. at tb Court
Hone of l 1 roaatv. Is Fsretlevula. XX.. tadlaaS. ta aiU rtaaet. an arret beaa cot at allwent so far as to announce that he shoot that an Sa talaci ttntter.Xsad aarw- at denar 10 the eonoiaiat la nacwould talk it to death should it come

dwelling, barns, stables, tenement
houses, etc For further informationSeveral Important Bills Passed. mint frost ladoa. 7H trom gnaw. A.. B.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. 0.

Daily Capacity

90,000 Brick.

Uoa. or Uw piaiatlS wiu applv to tae eoan lota S--
8rvenl huadraa bajhtli tora. neon, for re Kf eanade la nil consuiBt.

Feb l ib. 107.
up for consideration- - The threat was
all powerful by reason of the lateness 4 QUARTS

SHIPPED IN
apply to D. 8. TATCM, White Oak, X.

fall stafaJooitofall kirri' fn tsnalnt km. ' A. A. McKSTHis.Cwrk of Soperlor Comt.
Raleigh. March 1 The Senate

adopted the McLean substitute for
the Reid Trust bin at J o'clock this

lUU", NEAT PACKAGESof the season and nothing more
h-a- rd of tbe resolution.

I

Administrator's Notice.
ate, wasoat, ttocs su siaot,
tm to ttil'm one naa.
Tlstaafeale: March a.lJ, 1? a' dock M.

Pnec: Coon Boon. FaTeaevtUe. . a
Tcmc Can.

RHEUM-AI- DIVaV".EXPRESS ).65Senator Overman rightly concluded afternoon. PREPAiDPnWthat the commission would be com' PLsJiT NUMBER ONE LOCATEDFor tafaranrJoa addren M. a CAMPBELL, PLAST N CM BEE TWO IjOCATEIiHarlrjr qutlifled as almlatrtralor of lb es
for rheumatism Is absolutely without
an equal on earth for curing Rheuma-
tism, Pains, Bruises, Innamations of

Lakew. lav, or to air wot at Snwinl.The Senate passed the Fireman's
Relief bill, the Street Car Separation tate" tae late John B. Trot aoUc b kera- -po-e- d of a special coterie, which

would devote most of the investiga 0HA.C.U RAILROAD NEAR FAIRav aires to til mruo harlnz claim acalB
takl efiat aad present taem lo tat cader ON SOUTH END COOL SPBIJiUy all kind, etc Hhenm-Ai- d Medicalhi mm JUPPLY CO.

RICHMOND, VA.
tion to schemes in which members of ue Kaces mil, the bill requinag

Union depots in towns of two thou Col. Sole Proprietors, P. O. Box 446. tlsaed. daly aatneaUratei. oa ot betor Marcs
tta.lXS.ortaiiBotltcaill be attain ta barare interested- - BEE'S UXATIYE BOREY m TAB Fayetteville, N. a For sale at all BaOUXra.svt.t laerexK. AU perae indebted town ntat are PTREET.sand or more-- drujg:ta 2ie bottle. reqoestea to masc laawait ttmiaii!MUmi COUBttn MO COLAS

marea tia. iJt.House bill passed raising the salar
D. GaJTta Adwrrtwraior.

ies of department employes andTCashingtos, Feb. 2, 1907.
Ma W. L. Hawuey. ASSURANCE OF INSURANCE. Administrator's Notice.clerks. There was no Incrase ta the

Fayetteville, N. C, pay of State officers.
Dear Six: ' Birnt aaaUSed n Adnraborawr of la n The Only Safe Rule(From The Insurance Index January, 1907.) tale of tAe late S usie A. Trov. aoOre b aer.

br glvea ta all aernat aavtac enlaa araiaitI am sorry but the Speaker will
not let us get our Bill to establish Catarrh an anaxe aaa wprefei un u tae aaaer- -

rtrwd dorr aaueaueaied aa at beim Mare In baying Fertilizers is to select onlv those brand nhirh hiw atnnrt thThe ..Etna Insurance Company of Hartford. l. uuj. or at aoaea wiu be tuatirt n
thereof. I Avwe test of thorough and oft repeated trial and long continued use. Don't

3; go by the "looks" or even the smell," for most
hat Caaur a! tot mum and tarsal eaa a All Benou radebtad I nld mat ar

qwned 10 nak Imaitdtait anltant.

the fish hatchery before the e at
this session.

I am patting in an order for a sup-
ply of shad for the Cape Ftar. sxd
asked that they be sent to you.

Hastily, yours. See .
G. B. Pattebso.

and bonds, where it is readily available for any possibleAs the bwilder lays one stone npoa another, frombm Trial mm at be rtt 1 rami Can. s. Utr;.
V. OAFTEK.emergency. The remainder of the assets consisted ofthe lonndatioai apvtard, nntil faally a magnificent moa- -rtnnb Can win brae acta aaanaaUal feats.

KoUaas eertaiafr. toncoartoentna ahraVal
has at an amdaat aataaawasawrtt. Bataaa

aest is erected which is the pride of the architect aaa Fertilizers1500,000 unincumbered real estate, $776,701 cash on hand
and in bank, $976,517.66 in the hands of agents and in RealMortgage Sale ofwtaatttea) aaat ana aw trailers. the object of nnstinted admiration among all observ-

ers, so each year another stone is added to the monn- -adnata fe. Be Bana l iransu, 912,000 loaned on oood ana mortgage, and $608 15 Property.utansuaana t which the manager of the Old Aetna (nre)itsbaha. sat a kaHbhd I afekd casaaS can 1

sack toataaax ana as on aiatuwaa, Insorance Company of Hartford are constructing to Cader aad br vlrtan af Uw aower af nla

accrued: interest, a comparanveexbtbit of the net amount
of losses paid ia 1906, the total assets on January f , 1907,
and the surplus, as to policyholders' on that date, is given
ia tbe accompanying diagram.

look and smell alike; have the same general "family resemblance," so to
speak, 'ion 11 never go wrong in bavin? Sea Fowl rrl P--

the everlasting memory of tbe wisdom, the sagacity,
aad the devotioa of those stalwart men who, during

eoataiaed la a eartata nortcage dated ta
tadajaf AarH. MM br Hataew Snaell aad moke. Swifts, Navassa Acid Phosphate. Genuine Rerman v.nit .,.' Pnra. j, Maweu to j j. BM. rnaMt of taNothing else has contributed so much to make thenearly a century past, have beea most active and in asat of 1MB. ort Csrouaa. akieh

Tlrrant, amanl. mr , amnmau l lata a
aanrr.crawB has Hni.ln.ail In ay Dr.
tnanlnnlanaa. H Catarrh at at aon sad
Saiuai hsanas ta tfca mnarh. that, a af
mrmmmJmmm wiSBWraaos'tfsrnann.

aiij can tor Dr. ansa's I.nlln.FaaisUaacnaaiy aaanad

?JV. 5 yrs we have sold most of these brands, with ever increasing satisto onr hundreds of customers who have used them regularly.
Old Aetna "The Leading Fire Insurance Company o aortgaseW of reeard ta Caaberiaad Coaatv

la Bouk K No. i tan tie. u bum arias
corded o Uw kOU day of ialr.ura.ttM aadcr
ttcaed wUlatat ratnle. far ran at taa Coort

America as ue policy ol giving every man a "squire
strumental ia its rapbuildiag. No two stones have tbe
same form, bat each bears a resemblance to the others;
each carries a record of noble purpose fulfilled, of succor
to tbe stricken and needy; of honorable dealings with the
company's patioea, aad ofsubstantial benefit to the coun

oca:, a policy aaoptea at the very beginning, and studi Are yon pleased with your "Flonr brad?"Hoan door la I aTaUevtllejCcaibarlaBd nun. II yon are, tryously maintained under all conditions and at all times oa ia uta oar aaru. una al u e does
and places, from that day to the present It has done aooa. ue nllowla: dnrribed real anale:

A eertala piee ot tract of laad Ma sdDr. Stoop's beta la Canaeriaad roaatv. Suite of Hon. PERFECTIONCarol taa. la IU-r- k Rlrar towatala sad dttaed
more than this. Under no law of State or morals un the
stockholders be held for more than the amount of their
capital stock in the settlement of claim, bat the leading
stockholders of the A. na h ive alwava

nfoUowc Adjoiatnf Uw laadt of I H. Tew, I

try at large. In the whole stractnre, as it stands
there is no finer piece of workmanship than the granite
block which was added last year; and, while ia general
form like the others, it has several distinctive markings
that make it qnite nniqoe.

Catarrh Cure t. v. 9 aatii aaa iaart. aoaaaa a uw ai
bv Uw la ads of C C McLellaa. aa taa If not, by all means try Perfection next

andiyoa will be still better pleased,
time, and you will be. It isbr Uw laadt of J. C BetweU, aad a Uw oata

L. H. Tew. oa Uw wett b

The Observes will give to any
lady or gentlemanywho obtains the
largest number of subscriber to both
the Daily and Weekly, from cow un-

til November 1st, a scholarship valued
t $50.00, in the International Corres-

pondence Schools, Scranton, Ta. The
winner may choose a scholarship from
the following list:

U. S. Civil Service Examiu-tio- n.

Law for Business lien.
Contracting and Building.
Sarveying.
Plumbing.
Boiler Making.
Monumental Works.
Interior Wiring.
Architectural Rendering.
Newspaper Illustrating.
Carpet Designing.- -

Wall Paper Designing.
Book-cove- r Designing.
Pedagogy, u
Stenography. -

Book-keepin- g.

B. L SEDBERRrS SOI. ta naat ateaaltd br T. W. Sraack: eoatala- -Althoagbtbe Aetna has paid to its policy holders
shown a remarkable readiness to come t the relief of the
company at times of great disaster, to any eaten t that
tbe conditions might call

.
for, and without the slightest

.a. at a a

lat B erat star or un, H acme UW anaue abare w. V. StaweO sow reddat aad "The Flour Tliat Never Falls."ta settlement of claims andrr its policies, daring the past
eighty-eig- ht yean, more than $103,000,000, never be-- UwatawcoTCT4 la Sua bv J. C gnweilFOLEY'S regain 10 inar legal onugauooa. no bus has ever beea ta warn, ut tka naw bud datenbad

eartaia noncaaw dotd f tibial bv W. F.
well aad wife lo U J. Bnt la Uw latter aart
of tb year UW aad duly naorded ta ta.
iattarioaVnrCaawtrwad coaatv aad i

NET LOSSES PAID IN 1906

$5,901,025.00 nortait feat nSanad la at fart af UU d IKIDNEY CURE rLACSOrSAU: Coan Honadon la Fa.
I enertlla.

TIMS oruur Qa clock boo. Asril uth
WI1X CURE YOU A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, - -

TSSMsOrSAIX: Can.
L. J. BBrr.mmnm $15,950,843.64 rrntdeet of Baak of Daas . Montacea.of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi

, . l.C.LUrfvkD...
fioeervnof Uw Baak af baaa.

God via a Davw. Attoraavs to Jtortaaaa.
Taa March Uw tta. 1W7

So. 107 Uav Street. Favei;evill. N, q rbone CO.SUSFU1S TD fCUCTEOUIEBS JMI. H3 01

$8,466,072.43 . . - M ""1 V Ko miThe editor of the Memphis, Ten a.
Times' writes: "In my opinion Fo lamDertaad cosntv. Icine. Takeitatonce. Do

not risk having Bright" Dis G. A. Pone eaters sad claim 75 lott I

" mart 111 101 mad ta BJaek stiver township jsining
ley's Honey and Tar is the best rem-
edy for concha, colds and tang trouble,
and to my own personal knowledge
Foley' Honey and Tar has accomplish
ed many permanent cares that have

tae naa 01 Joataa rone oa tne nuta,
the gamnaoa eonatv line on tha nd.able to say that tbe Aetna tailed to pay every dollar of

ease or Diabetes. There
nothing gained by delay. BOTTLES- . . a, : . . Iuw inornioa aaa uaraoot land oa tocvciy jusx claim ior which tt was liable, although it has.

aorth and wev. Ea'ered lVta dsy of Imore than once or twice, beea aenessary for the sharebees little short of marvelous." Re-
fuse any but the genuine In the yel 50c and f1.00 Bottles. acurwaty, rsu.holders to contribute largely to their own private fundi
low package. McDnfBa Drag Store, 10 enawe we company to maintain thu record. W. UU WA1AKK,

: Bavster of Deeds and Whiskey(O. O. Bonders, Proprietor.) ,

urm ww iiiwm. '
IfcDUFEIE DE.0G STORE,

- O. Q. Soadera, Prop'r.
EsO Entry Taker.

For this reason, aad from the further fact that tbe
same generous treatment extended to its policyholders is
ccorded every agent of tbe company, tbe Aetna is pre-

eminently aa acents' corn Da uv. Ther entertaia a filial
MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Rising From the Grave. '

. .A prominent manufacturer. Win. .

FertweU. of Lacama, N. C relates J. & E. Ilahoney, 6 Full QuartsaSection for it, and are every ready to guard and protect
its best interests. It can always have tbe choicest risks

lanaraod ay virtae af ra arornoai af Inarna! nata aw by Virtu Ball, ra-- I $2.95most remarkable - experience. He
says : After taking leas than
threw bottles of Electric Bitters. I feel Carolina Whiskeyoa the agents books, as a recognition of favors received.

--- - . M nn u. etc. iatosntof UwticlWar af Daadt far Canbav- -

fore ia its history did tbe people receive sack manificent
relief from its storehouse as ia 1906, tbe money thus ed

amounting to more than $5,900,000, or an aver-
age considerably ta excess of Jioo,ooo for each week of
the year, over ooe-ha- lf of which went to the assistance of
tbe sufferers by tbe Saa Francisco catastrophe. Faith oa
the part of the public in the honesty, integrity, apright-aea- s,

and fair dealing of the management was never be-
fore so strongly manifested, as evidenced by the fact that
tbe company's premium income was sever before so large
ss it was last year, tbe act premium receipts aggregating
$6,820,879. The Aetna has always beea a favorite among
those seeking insurance, bat never before was the public
so hungry for its policies aad so determined to secure its
protection, as during tbe past twelve months.

The annual statement of the Aetna, . showing tbe
condition of the company on January 1, 1907, give the
total assets at $15,950,843.64; and after providing for all
liabilities, including the capital of $4,000,000, a reinsur-
ance reserve of $5,618,667.6,5. and all other obligations,
the company began the current' year with a set surplus of
$4,466,072.43.1 Tbe surplus as to policyholders wa

Of the totallassets, nearly all ($13,684,417 03).
except tbe current floating funds, was invested ia stocks

It would be impossible to determine the exact amoant far iaa eaaatr.l will aa Uw SSU dar of Hare. I
1 Ta 1 a. . a

nnamowui, Alexsadna,
and Norfolk, Va.

Distillers. Rectifiers an

:
ViTl0l8S2l3

jwwpwn, wmmuMMam veart uonoov lawhich the loss account of the company is indebted to this tar km. ta .iTaJi.r TTi rriirnaiwi, a. w , at B aues, a..ta fallow.ta met af laad:

like one rising from the grave. My
trouble is Bright disease, in the Dia-
betes stage. I fully believe Klectrtc
Bitters will cure me permanently, for
It haa already stopped the liver and
bladder complications which have

Mtiallnu W.awi,.,iioerai ana paternal policy ia the treatment of its agents,
but there can be no question that it is a larretme. ! IW (if. m wwtim Am , . 1 rteaoa Caboi raja wi. w vUMnm 1treat, asteoded: bertaatn the ant ltd of I

Although always Is receipt of a generous share of aaa raaa wua au llea nan FM I
ehmit K cSaln W a Mat, ta aid coraarladlteb; iMHt n nld duck aboat eaalat la attak. Uw twaalT Uwara aon n .lib I

trouble me for years." Guaranteed 3 SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE. C..7
ue puoiic patronage, at no tune ia it previous history
did it enjoy tbe same degree of prosperity ss has come aot ttri -at B. E. 8edberrya Sons, druggists. Uwdrrtrio Ha la .lilenw atrott: Uwaealal wna ft.vs aadto it, unoer ue management of its present president.LIQUOR DEALERSPrice only 60c - ;

nwaawa; nn ta aan auotta
"lanes-- " 0n a an.pl. Mtl. a nbMr. William B. dark. Both for executive ability I iwd.viriM of . laad

n
adMa-an- d

Virgil

for a thorough and intimate knowledge of the I "iJn.'Sn ulko,-- " van un WbW Car
i

Scr.3 cf csr Presets: WHO. at BOSE. Moitcataa.vnaiircnj m insurance in ail 01 lis aciails, Mr. Clark ' 1 Mld arrnrherraaj Hat. t7.Has no superior, and lew peers.
The winds ot March bare no terror

to the user of DeWltt's CarboUsed
Witch Haiel .Salve. It quickly heal Ariington, Cammeroa 8prings, LaOlpp and Pneumonia

; ; j Those Who Appreciate A Good Thina Will Do Well lo See roiers Honey and Tar enres lachapped and cracked skin. Good too,
Tipp coughs and prevent pneumonia.for boil and burns, and undoubtedly

h Hampton Boads, '
Belle of Virginia, . Lais Drununond,

: Bed Eiver, Mshoney Best
Kefaa any but the ceuuln in thethe best for Piles. Sold here by Arm-- R K Ajgent, Faycltevllle. N, C. yellow packaaw. McDuflle Drut Store
An... A. m . .a . .f.d Greenwood. ....
w-v- . ovauei, rropncxor.i


